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SOME NEW SYMMETRIC DESIGNS FOR (256,120,56)
MARIO-OSVIN PAVCEVIC
Universityof Zagreb,Croatia
ABSTRACT. We provetheexistenceof twosymmetricdesignswith pa-
rameters(256,120,56)for whichthefull automorphismgroupis isomorphic
to (Z17.Z8) x (Z7.Z3).
1. INTRODUCTION
It is ourmainintentionin thispaperto provethefollowing
THEOREM 1.1. Let G1 bethesemidirectproductof cyclic groupsof order
17 and 8. Let G be the directproduct of G1 with the cyclic group of order
7. Then there are preciselytwo mutually nonisomorphicselfdualsymmetric
designswith parameters(256,120,56)on which the group G acts in such a
way that its cyclic subgroupsof order 17,8 and 7 keep1, 16 and 18points
and blocksfixed respectively.
We assumethat the readeris familiarwith thebasicnotionsof design
theory,whichcanbe foundfor examplein [3]or [6]. Shortly,a symmetric
designof Menon typeis a finiteincidencestructureconsistingof thesetof
pointsP, setof blocks(lines) B andanincidencerelationI ~ P x B with the
followingproperties:(i) IPI =[BI =4u2, (ii) Everyblockis incidentwith
2u2 - u points,and (iii) Everypairofpointsis incidentwithu2 - u blocks.We
denotesuchan incidencestructurebyV =(P, B, I) andwritethebelonging
parametersasatriple (4u2, 2u2 - u, u2 - u). Betweenall thesedesignspecial
importanceis givento thoseof themforwhichis u =2m,mEN (see[2]'[5]).
For m =2, manydesignshavebeenconstructedalready(seee.g. [7]).Here
wearein the caseof m = 3, whereno otherresults,exceptfor the whole
Menonseries,havebeenknownyet.
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a collineationgroupactsonthem.It is wellknownthattheorbitpartitionof
pointsandblocksofa symmetricdesignunderanactionofanautomorphism
groupformsa tacticaldecompositionfor thisdesign.Moreprecisely,letG ~
AutD be an automorphismgroupof a symmetricdesignD with parameters
(256,120,56).By [6, Theorem3.3]G has the samenumberof orbits on
the setof pointsP andon the setof blocksH. Denotethis numberby t.
Further,denotethe point orbitsby PI, P2, ... ,Pt and the blockorbitsby
HI, H2, •.. , Ht· Put IPrl =Wr andIHil =Di· Clearly,2:;=1Wr =2:~=1Di =
256. Let lir be the numberof pointsof Pr whichareincidentwith every
blockof Hi. Theseintegerslir forma tacticaldecompositionfor theorbits
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DEFINITION1.2. The (t x t)-matrix bir), therows of whichsatisfy equa-
tions (1) - (2), is calledthe orbit structureof the designD.
SO, thefirststepin theconstructionofD admittingtheactionof G is to
determineall possibleorbit lengthsandto find theorbit structuresrelated
to that orbit lengths.In thesecondstep,oftencalledindexing,wehaveto
specifywhichlir pointsof the point orbit Pr lie on the linesof the block
orbit Hi, takinginto accountthat eachtwo blockshaveto intersectin 56
points. We definean index set as a lir-elementsubsetof pointsof Pr =
{ro,r1, ... ,rWr-I}for everyi. Obviously,wecandenotetheseelementswith
numbers0,1,... ,Wr -1, Vr. It isenoughtodeterminearepresentativeforeach
blockorbit;theotherblocksofthatorbitcanbeobtainedbyproducingallG-
imagesofthatrepresentative.If possible,wechoosetheblockrepresentatives
in sucha mannerthat theyarestabilizedby a subgroupof G differentfrom
(1). Foramoredetailedexplanationofthismethodofconstruction,thereader
is referredto [4].
2. THE ACTIONOF (Z17.Zs)X Z7
Denoteby D a (256,120,56)design. For an automorphism'P of D we
denoteby F('P) thenumberofpointsandblocksfixedby 'P.
PROPOSITION2.1. Let p E AutV with o(p) =17. Then F(p) =1.
PROOF. Usingthewellknownupperboundforthenumberoffixedpoints
of an automorphism,F('P) ~ k +yk - A, andthecongruenceof F(p) with
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256modo(p), wegetF(p) E {1,18,35,... ,119}.It is aneasycombinatorial
taskto eliminateall thepossibilitiesexceptfor F(p) =1. 0
LEMMA 2.2. Let G1~ (p, a I p17 =1,a8 =1,pU =p2) bethenonabelian
group of order 136. Let G1 act on V in such a way that F(a) =16. Then
thereexist a unique orbit structurewhich describesthegiven action of G1.
PROOF. Becauseof the precedingProposition,thereis not morethan
oneorbit of G1 on V of length1. Further,all otherorbit lengthsof G1
mustbe multiplesof 17,since1 <ni <17leadsto F(p) =ni,whichis a
contradiction.Hence,usingtheassumptionF(a) =16,wegetthat theonly
possiblepartitionof orbitlengthsis {1,17,17,... ,17}.






Usingtheobviousfactthatthestabilizerofeachorbitof lenght17is a group
isomorphicto (a), wegetan additionalassumptionfor theentrances"fir of
theorbitmatrix
~fir == 0,1 (mod8).












LEMMA 2.3. Let G ~ G1 X (7), 0(7) =7.
Let G act on V with respect
to the action of G1 on V given in Lemma 2.2.
Then there is a uniqu orbit
structurewhich describesthe act on of G on V.
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PROOF. Possibleorbit lengthsof G are 1, 17and 119. As T fixesall
thepointsof an orbit of lenght17,andF(T) <128,it followsimmediately
that thereareoneorbit of length1, twoorbitsof length119andoneorbit
of length17(thepointandblockorbitscanbeorderedin this waywithout
loosinggenerality).Fromtheorbit structurefor G1 wegetimmediatelythe
orbitstructurefor G:
1 119 0 0
1 55 56 8
o 56 55 9
o 56 63 1
Weseethat T fixes18pointsandblocks.0
3. COMPUTERRESULTSAND PROOFOFTHEOREM1.1
Our first intentionwasto findall (256,120,56)designsacteduponG1as







ture,outerautomorphisma:: x I--t 3x(mod17)),thousandsof designscame
out asresultsof a computerprogram.Hence,wewerecompelledto addthe
additionalassumptionthatanautomorphismT of order7 actsonthedesign
V byjoiningsevenorbitsof length17in orbitsof length119twice.In other
words,weassumethatV is acteduponG asdescribedin Lemma2.3.






herein theformof 15x 15matricesof indexsets(wehaveput awaythefirst

















is thecomputationofthestatisticsof3-wiseblockintersection.It isenoughtoseethatfor '01ther is notripleof blocksthat intersectin a poi ts,w ilefor'02 ecomputerfound119suchtriples.This compl testhepr of fTheorem1.1.D
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We haveusedthe computerto find someother propertiesof the two new
symmetricdesignsconstructedhere. We got the following results:
THEOREM 3.1. The 2-rank of bothVI and V2 equals114.
THEOREM 3.2. AutVI ~ AutV2~ (ZI7.Z8) x (Z7.z3).
PROOF. It has shownout that an additional automorphismX of order 3
acts on VI and V2. X commuteswith p and u but not with T. 0
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